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710OC)V TO, SEPTE 7 IWI1., *~ attachied to any of our large reiigious organ- tiîeir %orl¾ t hat fhey rush on to wlîat is morie

izations, lias uiniy to7 dentl; and if lie bu advanced Ihefoie they master tf leeients.

\Vri too mlany aspirants f0 tlic pulpit devoid of training, if he be of illogical habit They subnîiit tlî.t " lcss ' welI (lune is better
tdicre is flot oniy a dielorable want of educa- jof inid, if lie (ail to discern tlic spirit of flian Il mort " vhieh iii on ly a snîattcring;
ti',n, but a stili more deplorable self-suTici- the tintes, andi bc blind tu the intellectîî:d that a II pincli of înietaphysics obtaineci
ency whichi (lis lains education and thec forces, now rire, which tend tu sway his peo- when the miinci is unripe t0 rective it, is flot

dibcplie wicl a ours ofschol raiing ple away froin his influence, then scion blhai so god as a rua% acquisition ni soi-ne branch
impssipn t i nd aouso u sclnl tand .4 hls altars bc left tinta hini desolate," anfi of science or clepartnîent of history whiclî

tinbufitting the successors of tlic humble religion an hitaiysfu hogl lsi aal fbig mental asiiaited.
tisliermnen of Galilce. They forget that it was insuficiency. They subrnit, furtiiernore, fliat stuclents ir-
P'aul, the scholar, nmore thail any other 1 fraining should flot bu recognized by the
apostie, who ft\ed the chiaracter of -lit evan- Ai.i. teachers iii out more advanced bclîools minnferiai conmnttec of tlîe Church uniîl
gel minisfry, mnal<ing if equally effective- n itist often have beeti paiîîed, as tic have Ithey have passed the equivalent of the high
tvheilher presenting the Mfaster to the poor beeti, to sec a uîind that could flot briiig sclîo; 1 entrance exauiiinaiton-at not f00 dif-
and oppressed, or to flic ricli and powerful itself f0 coirprelîend tue meaning of a propo. ficult acquirexiient, surely. 'lhle I3aptists
and educatecl ; flînt if tvas flic completcness sition iii Euclid, or to frame a sinmple argu. arc aniong thc foremost denominations of
of his mental equipînexît no less t han the ment on any common theme iii language tOntario in inaldng provision for the educa.
niany-sidedness of Ilis dharacter wliich made free front barbdrism, proposing to itself to fion of thecir clergy, andi wc trubt tiîat the
ii miure flian a miatchl'oîr A corners, become the guide, in fliose weighty inaffers jaction of the facuity of WVoodstoclk College

wheîtlier tontýiiding %with the eLc.cksiasticismi wbrl Cnr tesu o.11%hmgl flMay be rolloît cd, un flic part of their yotung
and ruligious lîypocrisy ofic helîarisee, or ainder ifs influence during a lifefinie's service ministerial candidates, by a corresponding,
witi thie scepficistil, the -estlicticitai, tlîe ini the îninistry. Thle value anti trustworfhi- ixîcrcase of zenl to be armet nt ah11 points
philosophic diieftanteisiii of the Greck, or ness of a "e au II to fixe minisfry arc tiîings for thcir lifé.long battlc.
iai tli superstition, the haughitiness so delicate ani sacret fat no secular teacher

spîrisiging from a consciouis superiorify in cares openly f0 estimafe them, hîoîeverj
miateriai aeiîievemîîent, tue pride of wcalth mach luis secret opinion fliercupon inay differ IN ail inferview with a reporter, P>rincipal
andi dominion, of the Romian. frorn that of the novixiate who deenis him. McCabe, of flic Ottawa Nornial Scîtuol, fias

Pr s qitetru, faf ii ver ag afChrs-self to have reccieidtone. But certainZull sfated his belief ini flc reasonabienuss of the
of fhe sevesit rilsto which any is r airue resfricting communication or correspon-

Pr i qute ructha inevey ag ofChrs- or's patience can bu pu-, is f0 be forceti to dence between Illi îîî!c and female students
tiaiu history, there have beeîî greaf religious listen day affer day to unsafisfacfory recifa. attending fIe provincial niormial sdhools.
moveîuîeîîs iii whicii fhlic ioffle have been fions, andi to endure contînued remissness in T(he rule ivas establisiieti whici the To-
aîoused tu flee froin iioraiity and vieked- preparatian and sfady on flic part of young ronfo Nornmal School ivas first sfarted,
ness, flot b>' the preaching of tIc regular mnen teho, îvifh the minisfry in vicw, wtili flot fwenty.fivc years ago, and (or îîiany years
elerc. but b>' flic appeals, iliogicai, exfrava- pafieîîfly %%.ait tili they arc menfally fiffeti to was enfurcet su rigidly, ani aile almosf iay
gant, and oftcîî absurd, of enthusiasts, whosc enter it, but inLSf ncuds take upon fhem- say so absurdly, that ficre were nîany ivîa
phrcnsied teaclîings have net on lire file selves tu discliarge uninisturiai fuiîctions, ta advocated ifs abrogat ion. If fthc spirit of
hearfs of fhe people, Wifh as liffle thought or thc neglecf of fleir oivn iiuiediate cluties, the regulation, radier tlian ifs nmerle et fer,
reason, or fruc coneeptionl of their mission, in and flic htirt of fhrir maental training. bc iliat whîiciî is mosf regardeti, ifs enforce-
the iîinds of tue zealous propagandisis, as m nent is wise and defensibie. But if, for
Simsoîi's foxcs land, îvhen with fire-brantis af - example, if bu made, as once if ivas, a mis-
tlîeir tails tiiey burnt tlîe standing corn of Tiii action of the facfîlfy of WVoodstock demeanor, for a yotung lady fa recognize, or
ftic Pliilisfifles. T'he Success of flic Saiva- College in memorialising flic Board of Trus- a yoaiîg genflemnf to bon' to, an oid frienti,
lion Arnxy of to-day has been affained by ,tees and otlier aufliarities of tIe l3aptist as îiîey daily ieî or ipass onue anotlier on
imethods aîîd praefices îvhicii ignore order Churcu for a iîigher (iuiîinîum> sfandlard of tlic- road to or from fleir coîînîon place of
and decorurn, andi by men anid women îvhose scholastic qualification for candidates for instruction, tIlen liaman natare is i>eing
scholarship and sense of logic arc nil;. >ct thec minisfry, and ifs probable endorsation by iiîposed opeon andi iîli woon rebel. The
that this success signîifies a great inoveiicnt flie Charcli af large, arc iiaffers of mare hends of flese institutions cannut bu fo
towards riglîfeousness none ivili gainsay. than sectionai interesf. Trhe intellectuai careful in seeing that cvery possible shicîti
Bat religion, like culture, works donLad status of the ciergy, as we have stateti above, be raiscd fo proteef tIc good naie, of flic
If(what inay bc calied flic iower classes arc concerns the xvholc comnîunity ; for if the yoang people entrasted to flîcir charge, andi
to bc parc in heart, anti Chiristian in faifli ,so clcrgy bc flot the inteliectuai equals of tlic flat evcry influence hc exertcd f0 maiîîtain
mnust bc the feîv whlîsc lives -irc givcn to cal- laity, thcy cannot exercise leadershîip even andi sfrcngtlien thcir character,baf thecdefence
tare, anti so, f00, tlic great bodly of flic people in spiritual maffers ; anîd sîxouiti thie laify of àshould bc natural, anti sîîch as wili bu
whîosc mintis are flot especialiy intent uipon aoy cliarch disavoîv ifs natural spiritual approveti of hy tlic common sense of flic
culture, bat ratdier upon nîaking sorte sub- leaers, the contagion of disavowal migît jstadents themscelvcs. Young woîîîen necd
stantiai gain in tlic worlcl, bat whio are, ilever- îvork a frecligestrauîgement of clergy but fen' lints fa bu mîade fally alîve to flic
theless, intelligent, sharp-seeing, capable of andi people rcsultin.- in general spiritual and Jimportance fa thcnîselvcs of f lat reserve of
fcsting tlîe trufh of a doctrinîe by niental moral retrogression. Thc facalty of WVood- manine and modesty of bearing wliich are
intuition, as if ivere. If is witiu this cultureti stock Coilege coîuuplain fIat minlibter.ial sta- flîcir best safeguards wlîen away from flîcîr
fen', andi viti ibis great body oi flic people, deîufs-in-tratining lose too mach uie in [natural protectors, andi yotîng mnen arc
kccn, logical, uneîîîofional, aniciiabiconly fa uridcrtaking avoidable mninistcrial duties, equally aienabie tu fthc dictafes of lionor
good- sensu andti eason, thuat the preachier 1 thaf flicy arc not inclined tu tlioroughness ini antiîcir sensc of riglit.


